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The new Headoffice stands for flexible functions and cultivated representation. You can work either sitting or  
standing. The desk top seems to float above the base and pedestal. As a free-standing desk or attached to the 
pedestal. A complex range consisting of desks, pedestals, sideboards and conference tables. Representative and 
practical. 
  
Model no. 7300 
  
Desks 
Meeting tables 

Table tops 
Surfaces: veneers, linoleum or paint with soft finish from price groups II, IV, V, VI. 
Thickness of top: 28 mm (tapered to 10 mm) or 40 mm (straight edge) 
 
Table legs 
T leg: anodised aluminium or mirror-finished chrome-plated, base plate generally 
mirrorfinished chrome-plated. 
Column leg (only conference tables): anodised aluminium or highly polished 
chrome-plated, floor plates mirror-finished chrome-plated. 
 
Dimensions 
Desks: width 225/250 cm, depth 100 cm, height 74 cm. 
Conference tables: various dimensions rectangular, square and round,  
height 74 cm. 
Clear height: H 71.2 cm (thickness of top 28 mm) or height 70 cm  
(thickness of top 40 mm). 
 
Adjustable height 
Desks and conference tables are available as height-adjustable models with an  
integrated motor (74-118 cm) at an extra charge. 

  
Notice Exec-V Desks and Meeting tables  are 

marked with  
the GS-certificate for tested safety.  

  
Pedestals 
Sideboards 
Highboards 

Surfaces 
Veneers from price groups II,IV,V,VI as well as 
Crystal lacquer satin gold   Colour no .02 
Paint white    Colour no .03 (surcharge) 
Textured paint black   Colour no .04 
Textured paint anthracite   Colour no .06 
Textured paint grey-anthracite Colour no .08 
Corpus inside: silver grey melamine. 
 
Cable outlet: all pedestals have a flap for cable outlet. 
 
Dimension 
Pedestals: width 55 / 70 / 110 / 140 cm, depth 55 cm, height 55 cm. 
Sideboards: width 180 / 220 cm, depth 55 cm, height 55 cm. 
Highboards: width 172 / 215 cm, depth 55 cm, height 55 cm. 
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Technical drawing and dimensions 
 
Sample configurations 
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